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; Only 25 per cent of merchants : : : : 21 years in business, like sil-- ;

- stay in business over twenty ; ; This Morning ; ver weddings, come to few
!

ione years ; ; only.

that's :: THAT'S

why we :: At 8 Oclock WHY WE

CELEBRATE:: CELEBRATE

jfflth this m Sale!! IH I With this Big Sale

MEN'S PANTS DEPARTMENT.

Men's $2 and $2.50 pant, Anniver-

sary Sale Price.. , $1.63

Men's $3 to $4.50 values. Anniversary
Sale Pries ...$2.49

Men's $5 to $9 values, Anniversary
Sale Fries $3.08

Men's Suits, all new, seasonable ma-
terials in plain and mixed pattern.
Cheviots and Scotch Plaids, always
sold for $12.50 and worth every cent
of the money; will b sold during this
Anniversary Sals for..... $7.03

Men's Fins Suits in velour finished
Cassimeres . sold at all clotting stores
for $15, will be sold at this Anniver-

sary Sale for $9.98

Men's strictly Tailored Suits, lined
with finest Farmer's Satin, made of
the best Scotch Cheviots and Plaids,
guaranteed by Wis to be all wool,
worth and sold here e for $17.50,
at this Anniversary Sale for $10.49

A lot of men's extra Tailored Gar-

ments as finely finished and elegantly
made Suits s the most particular
dresser could desire, mads form im-

ported suitings from the best looms in
the world; faultless in fashion, beautiful

style materials; you've paid $25 for the
same suit many times, but at this An-

niversary Sale they go for $14.98

100 dozen Ties, worth 25c, Anniver-

sary Sale price.. ....19c

A lot of Collars, Anniversary price. .4c
Men's Shirts, worth 50c Anniversary

E really regret if we have

offended any brother

clothier, but we feel that
we have a right to ccle-bra- te

our 21st Business Birth-

day. We did not interfere with

any of them when they had
their sales. We will let

'

OUR
PRICES

TALK
FOR US

Hoys' long Overcoats) $7.60 is the
regular soiling price, but during this
Anniversary Sale marked down to, .$4.23

Boys' $10 long Overcoats, Anniver-

sary Sale price , $0.49

Men's Stylish Overcoats, latest ma-

terials and nicely made, a garment that
retails anywhere for from $12 to $10,
Our Anniversary price ,,.....$889

Men's handsome Overcoats that ere
made to please, In Kersey's, Melton's
and Vicunes', handomely trimmed and

in every particular, goods
tiiat are made to sell for from $17.60
to $27.50 at our Anniversary Sale they
go for $12.39

MEN'S HOSE

Men's 10 cent hose, pair 3c

Men', 12 2 cent black or tan hose,

pale So

Men's 15 cent black hose, Anniversary
sale price , So

Mien's 3 cent fancy hose, Anniver-

sary sale price 19c

Mun'a 50o underwear , Anniversary
Sals price 39c

Heavy all wool Cashmere Shirt, a
great snap during this, sals, they sold
for $2.50 to $3; Anniversary price.. $1.49

Men's Flannel Shirts, regular $1.79

value, Anniversary price 89c

Men's red or blue Handkerchiefs,
each 3c

Men's 25c Suspenders go for 14c

Men's 50o Suspenders, Anniversary
Sole price 33c

23c IVlts go at this sale for 15c

50o Belts go at this sale for 33a

Mons white 10c Usndkerchiefs go
for ....Co

Moir bordered 13o Handkerchiefs
go for ..80

Men's Linen 3c Handkerchiefs jro
for 17a

Men's Initial Silk Handkerchiefs

go for..,. '....19a
25 dosea Umbrellas, sold for $1.25,

Anniversary price 83o

HATS I HATS! BATS1

During this Anniversary Sals we

place at your disposal about 500 dozen

Hats, all colors snd shapes at prices
prices ridiculously low and you should

avail yourself of this rare opportunity
to get in line.

Don't stop at one hat buy several
All our $2 Huts at Anniversary

price $1.39
All our $2.50 stiff Hats at Anniver-

sary pries $1.89

All our $3 Hats st Anniversary
price $2.49

23o caps go for ,.19e
50c caps go for 33c

Straw Hats and Summer Outing Suits
at HALF PRICE

Look at the original price and figure
it out yourself.

Boys' three piece suits, long pant",
ages 13 to 17, made to sell and always
sold by Wise for $12.50, extra special
Anniversary Sale price $4.39

Boys' three piece suits, short pants,
ges 8 to 10, worth up to $7.60, Anni-

versary Sale price, only $3.98

order to avoid other mer-

chants
JN

from grabbing all

these bargains we must limit

each customer to

2 Suits,
2 Pair of Pants,
2 Overcoats,
3 Hats,
3 Suits Underwear
3 Caps,

and not more than half-doze- n

Callars, Sox, Belts, Handker-

chiefs, suspenders and other
similar articles.

price 38c

On each and every day during this Adversary Sale we present ABSOLUTELY FREE to the 20th, 40th, 00th and 80th purchaser that which he has selected. No matter
what the amount. Goods sold at these prices for cash only ,
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coincidence. Some of the more appre-
hensive officials at Washington, however,

prefer to take the view that there may
be something sinister in the efforts of

the Japanese military men to gain en-

trance into this country. In some cases

no attempt U made to conceal the fact
that the new arrivals are veterans of

the Ruso-Japanes- e war. They wear rag-

ged regimentals and two other relics of

hard campaigns of two years ago. Oth-

ers, however, have nothing about their

Japanese Soldiers Overrun All

Parts of Country.

stories of Japanese naval officers serv-

ing as cabin boys in the American ravy,
United States military authorities feel

that there is reason for apprehension in

the fact that so many former soldiers
of Japan are applying for admission here.

It U known that the Japanese govern-
ment is industriously engaged In seek-

ing military information, not only in the
United States, but very generally over

the globe. A report of our1 govcrainent
recently filed in Washington, says that
a couple of Japanese attaches at Boston

were busily engaged in plotting the har-

bor. They made no effort to concenl

their purpose and one of them farnkty
admitted that brother officers were doing
the same work in other part of the
world.

Gertrude Johnson and Bessie Paxton in

Jail Accused of Taking $110.

EUGENE, Sept. 19. Last night Bill

Vaughn, the horso trader,
came down town ami swore out a war-

rant for the nrrest of Gertrude Johnson
and Bessie Paxton, young women, charg-

ing them with rohhing him of $110 In

'money nml a diamond sthk pin valued

at $110. The vonnn were located lafer

by tho night officers and taken to the

city jail. There they gave the olllecis

$00 of the $1 10 and the pin and told them

where to find the remaining $20, which

Astoria Hardware Co., 113 12th St.TAKE PLATS OF BIG HARBORS

was recovered. Bill says the women we:

111 his room and when lie was on for a

few minutes they took the money ami
Washington Military Authorities Are

Watching Activity of Little Brown
Men Who Are Seeking to Enow the
Stragetic Points.

AGAIN RUNS AWAY, the pin and left. The women spent the
UNIVERSAL

Stoves and Ranges
night In pail and were tuKt'n oeiore

Judge lfmson of the district court this

morning at 9 o'clock. There was tome

doubt in the mind of the judge J to
the age of the Johnson girl, he thinking
she was under 18, so there has been no

appearance to indicate that they are

army men. They wear the usual plain
civilian garb of the impoverished Japan-
ese, and it is only by chance that the

immigration officials discover their for-

mer occupation.
Commissioner-Genera- l of Immigration

Frank P. Sargent said today that in

every batch of Japanese deported bv the
United States it is easy to find mn
who have served in the Japanese army.
He added that the Japanese were not
sent back because ,thcy were military
men, but for the fact that they were

in the United States without having
complied with the new immigration law.

This requires that every Japanese not
a member ,of the exempted class shall
have a certificate from the Japanese
government.

Sargent said that many of these men

still wear the costume of the en'isted
men. It is reported that recently out
of seventy-on- e Japanese deported, Sfty-on- e

were and twelve

In view of the

Every one Guaranteed
We Buy them in Car Load Lotsaction in tho case until her age is de-

termined. A subpoena has been issued

for her parents to bring them into court
to testify in tlnat regard. If it is

found that she is under age the juvonillc I The Foard & Stokes Hardware Go I

WASHINGTON, Sept. 19. Some con-eer- n

is expressed by United States mil-

itary authorities at the large number of

Japanese immigrants coming to this

country with close association witb the
Ru.sso-Japancs- e war. It is no exagger-
ation to say that fully 50 per cent of
the Japanese who have been deported
within the last three months are known
to liave seen service with the Japanese
troops.

Of course this may be only a singular

court will handle the case. 'The Paxton
woman is older and she will be tried as

soon as the liquor cases, which arc now Incorporated
Successors te Ftari k Stokes Ct.

Young Jack Haynes Has Disappeared
Once More.

ABERDEEN, Sept. lfl.-L- ittle Jack
Haynes, who brought consternation and

worry to his parents last summer by

taking French leave and who was fuund
later near FJma, has again left for
parts unknown. This time it is thought
he has gone in company with another

boy about his own age, named John
McXarnme. The Lid's mother, Mrs. O.

B. Haynes, living at 005 First avenue,
telephoned the Bulletin office this after-
noon that Jack had left this morning
for school as usual and when he failed
to return for lunch at noon an investi-

gation wns at once started with the
above result. As the McNamme boy
is also missing, it is thought that the
two boys have gone in company with
each other.

Mrs. Haynes thinks her son has gone
to some of the logging' camps in this
vicinity and desired the proprietors of

the camps to keep sharp watch for
the wherealioiits of the lad.

on, are completed.

RULES FOR LETTER WRITING.

Dr. Edward Everett Hale dcvote.1 his

editorial page in the September number

of the Woman's Home Companion to the

subject of "Letter Writing." THE TRENTON I
He calls the attention of his renders

to six simple rules that every hue will

do well to remember.
1. Know what you want to say.

First-Cla- ss Liquors and Cigars
602 Commercial Street.

OUR MOTTO
" Perfection in Workmanship
Promptness in Execution
Satisfaction In Prices. That's All"

Say it.
Use your own language.

2.
3.

4. words are better than ong Corner Commercial and 1 4th. Astoria, Oregon. X
oncB,

The fewer words the better.5.

6. Leave out all fine passages. ,
As one of the judges in a recent Prize

Had Tetter For Thirty Years.

I have suffered with tetter for thirty
years and have tried almost countless
remedies with little, if any, relief. Three
boxes of Chamberlain's Salve cured me.

It was a torture. It breaks out a little
sometimes, but nothing to what it used
to do. D. H. Breach, Midland City, Ala.

Chamberlain's Salve is for sale by Frank
Hart and leading Druglsts.

ASTORIA IRON WORKSLetter-writin- Contest, Dr. Hale had an

exceptional opportunity of examining
letters from over 30,000 women. Many JOHN FOX, President

P. L. BISHOP, Secretary,
Nelson Troyer, VioePrei. and Bupt,

ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK, Treeof these, he says, were ruled out at once

because the handwriting was not good.
The great besetting sin, however, of

letter writers seems to be that they do

it.-- :

Designers and Mansfactarers 01
"

THE LATEbT IMPROVED

Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers

W. C. LAWS CO.
Plumbers Q Steam Fitters
Recognized Agents in Astoria for the THE AMER-

ICAN RADIATOR CO.

not know wbat they, want to say when

they begin their letter, and flounder

about, to the disgust of the reader, until

Sick Headache.

The disease Is caused by a derange-
ment of the stomach. Take a dose of
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-

let to correct the disorder and the sick

headache will disappear. For sale by
Frank Hart and leading Druggists,

they hit upon a subject. A few minutes

spent in thought upon a letter before

you begin to write will ennanco its Complete Cannery Outfits Furnished.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED ' Foot ot Fourth Streetinterest to the reader many fold.


